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WHITLAM
SIGNATURE
SERIES

YES!
ABBIE

ZEN
ROEPREMIUM
TOUR

STREETPRICE
$325

STREETPRICE
$250

STREETPRICE
$275

TECHSTORY

TECHSTORY

TECHSTORY

Everyputter In the line Is computer-milled
exclusively by designer David Whltlam,
which means there Isa limited number of

This computer-milled-carbon-steel version
of the popular C-Grooveputter looks prettier,
feels smoother and rolls better than the

RDEstandsfor"reduceddimpleerror."lt

them. This Anser-like design features just
100 In the series,and each Is milled from
a solid billet of 303 stainless steel. Every
putter goesthrough a 15-step finishing
processand features a six-way angled sole
to help with setup as well as a unique threedimensional parallel-hose I design.
PLAYERCOMMENTS

less-expensivemodels from the company.
However,the putter comeswith the same
face-groovetechnology,which Isdesignedto
improve roll. The headfeatures an extended
slant-neck hoselwith a singleslghtllne
positioned Inthe cavity.
PLAYERCOMMENTS

"A nice,solid, no-frills putter. Hasgreat
balance... . A classiclook with sucha good
finish.The roll Isprobably as good as any... .
I lovethe grip, and it's solid evenon mls-hltsespeciallyon the heel... .If there's something
out there that rolls better than this, you need
to show It to me. Oneword describesthis
putter: pure.. . .I've neverheard of this guy,but
I'm pretty sureI'd like him."
HOT

"This putter hasjust the right weight, balance
and size,and the soundand feel areperfect,
too... .What a superiorlook. It's one of my
favorite blades.The weighting and balanceare
ideal. . .. There'snothing flashy that gets in the
way, unlike someothers.. . .Thishas the most
touch of any putter I've hit."
HOT
Ourfavorite Inthe Yes!family. The useof
milled semicirculargroovesresults Ina unique
feel, and the face pattern might actually help
you focus at address.Anelegant design,but
more important, it's effective.
NOT

refers to the hairline ridgesin the facethat
are designedto minimize the amount of
contact area.This helpsreducethe possibility
of the putter catching the edgeof a dimple,
which might sendthe ball rolling off-line.
The standard line Includesfour styles. The
PremiumTourline (ZPC3,above)Includes
customlzation of head,finish and hoselfor
more than 60 variations.
PLAYERCOMMENTS
"It's very pretty, and I like the gooseneck
shaft. . . . The face-balanced feel is really
niceand promotes a pendulum stroke. . . .
Unbelievable. It was like it was just leading
me to the hole. . . . The finish makesthe
slghtllnes pop, and that helps with the
alignment. . . . Youfeel the transfer of the
ball's energy right up the shaft."
HOT

Of course,you'll pay for the privilege.

Lessloft than most,so if you putt on mildly
shaggygreens,that will be a problem.

Not just a putter companybut a wayof putting,
Zenshouldbeon the emergencycontact list
of everyfrustrated putter. Theclassiclook of
thesemodels isfirst-rate Ineveryway.
NOT
$275is a lot, evenfor a moment of Zen.

THENUMBERS
Facewidth..
.........11.4
......Custom
em Shaftlengths.
Fronttoback.. .. 3cm
Loft..
.3.5'

THENUMBERS
Facewidth..... ...11.4
em Shaftlengths 32.33
Fronttoback.
.3cm
34.35
Loft.....
..2.5'
.36,37

THENUMBERS
Face
width..... . 11.1
em Shaft lengths..
Fronttoback.. .2.gcm
Loft..
2.

BUZZ

BUZZ

BUZZ

Everybodyhasa boutique putter these days,
but none Ismore preciselyconceivedand
executedthan Whltlam's.
NOT
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